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LEXINGTON: Pn'nta by JOHN BRADFORD at jfo Office in Street, kch Subferlptions, Advertisements,- - &c. fotthit paper, ara thankfully
received, and Printing in its different branches' done with Cart and Expedition.

irfHE-REA- S I am credibly informed tht a certain Mr. Pntrrr!j,
,W Fairfax Hancock hath lately in a very public TV,' OTWITHSTANDIG tbetc is a great.fna-Oiar.'ie- r

endeavoured to injwe'my charaQer,ly aijeri' ny Eminent writers in the diflricl of Kentuc- -
.'.Is. . . I . I '.l. I..

trig that i nave seen partial in a mai in amen ne

vas brought before me and committed for felowfly
taking a'Negro out ns the cujlody of Mr. William
Eliot I have therefore thought proper to lay the

folloving-ariiele- s before the impartial public, and

leave them to be their own judges of ay condiiU

ip that affair, lamtfc. ELt CLEVELAND. -

This is to Certify that Mr. Fairfax Hanceckcami
to my house the 6thDay of Oxoberatnight 1788

and

too ready
kfiow.

this
and am ever altogether plea-fe- d

any

lest
and there met a certain Negrofellow named Harrp tneir doors againit no man heaid petyi-vhic- h

been in pojfeffion of Mr. William Eliot on Congress concerning navigation of
feme to him (the laid 'Negro) 1vell the Miffillipi ivhtch Pleafcd as wdll as any
Harry you not convinced by this that you kind, it was manlysnd fpiritcd yet to endowed with could tell what
have brought old over head, I tatted wi decent modest, reasoning was Ict'thcm votinc.'
villi Captain jays nave a ngnt to pwenui, Judg- - a child ot years of age or an idiot

0 to tliot s ana you iiome ana put into 1.1cm uriKtiig the ppllions, the was
irons. The Negro confejjed he might bewrting SirA fublimc yci smooth not foplfli ;

and asked said H'incack's said he 1 be glad that feme-abl- e pen han- -

vculd come home in the morning Hancock following fubjefls, but as no one my
the negro and:J'aid Hancock went out rf the door knowledge hjf yet undertaken jtfl.mall begin, and
end private conwjatw, I know not perhaps may excite another, f.fte may set
aster this tltot to me and enqunnd on ;i maititraiK is 1 am guilty cuors
the negro Harry, I informed li.m what had pafi.
between Hancock and the ?iigro Ihrry,'and what 4
ijboye wrote I am to make Oath of when re-

quired: given under 13'v hattd this 25; day of
- ISAAC IULBERT.

This is to certify, that on the i'Ethday of QUcbefi

1788 I ll'i'lliam applied to Squire Cleveland

for warrant of felo ty againfl Fairfax Hnicockj
and Cccrge Winn jun. and foltn Jones, by,theta-- t

iing the oath the law requited, he granted m:
warrant, On the 19th the ojfuer appeared before
ihejuftke, with alitliise ef.theiu in cujlody ancfaf;

the . officer returned the warrant the Jaid Iiun-W- fi

applied to go b.ftre Squjre Levels sir trial,
who wasat six miles further than tire ikx:
vearcji Juflice, and at leas Jixteen r.iiles from Squirt
iieveiandi ; then the jujlue replied, that as the
Warrant 'was returneatt was too Jate, but there

jujlice in the neidibourlwru, bat foobfhlv in
it, the t for one carry out

further with them ; on this Mr, HancockJ'aid3,
ye s determined to go 'to ojten repeating
it. on. tins the Jujlice into the the trial,
and acquitted George Winn and John Jones, 'and
the Jujlice Mr. Hancock is he hai a bill of

or. Power of attorney, or any authority to (hew

for himself or others, for the Jaid Negro, he anfwet
the but order but iail;e nuaiHitiir-li- it

eur.zr ivji mijuiu ins jujlice
did not believe 'that the Negro was in Mr.

Elliot's pojfeffion the 'time took him"? He
anjwered he did know but said is he had
bis vitnejfes Captain Payne aid Lewis Turnip
he could make his defence, which the Ju-
jlue lest in the cujlody of the' officer until
the 3d day aj 110 for time
procure his witnejfes, for did appear that
the Jlicewas loth commit hunts On the fifth
day 'following the officer brought livt'io trial, but
he had got wit nejfes him, and aster thefati

gave the Jujlice many threats and fcprtf
Jions, thejujlice asked him what defence had
'tTmiikTftr claim the Negro fiirliimjclf
athtr person? His anjwer none,
ball make none, you h'ivfall the povist .in your

sawn-hand- s ;ora which the Jujlice no more him
trtft wrote his Mittimus, all that in here contai-

ned ite ready make oath when ever
ELIOT.

CORNhLlUS RIALO
.yS JAMES, ELIOT.

Alfoam make oath all that con.
wlmi ever required, except part of, gran-

ting the the words that the Jujlice
Jaii would not concern is there was any other

.Magifirate the neighbourhood, which timsT
jbad Jlept out. ISAAC ALBERT.

alfo(vlit was tile officer exnvted this
Wairant, am ready oath of that in
tlllS Contained, excert tht afrn rant.

ALEXANDER PANLdNQ

yti dip-yo- u noi unaer me aiiagrecaoic
of printing ordinary- - fluff same times,

pray Sir accept of this among the rest, we are all
well of any thing that ham

lneiciLon-puf-
? flwji anvil,-- but I doliot

is the case me, I do not like my own
peifoimance seldom

with the writings, other person :
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receivwhe ad vantage of being coi reeled.
. Sir In your paper Vol 2d, No. I- - 1 saw

a piece jubfojibed. by a flranger, hefecms to
prefciu calamities in the S.atc of

wholly to the exorbjraut wages of offi-
cers, whercis is he ft'oTtld tettfflflJer the mattei
he would". pn.d that the divisions which subsisted
among the people and their own extravagancy of

land wean' WE STAND
the re

"

volution they wcie (6 listed upJA".th the notion a .

frecuade tliaahey laid ailde making ihdirownclo
Europe-fo- r all, the

money was carried back the balance ofrrade was
againit them and confequontly not a
of money in circulation, therefore they couid not
pay their, debt. Europe wisely aster the

they the fafhionofBuck- -

turn utcecnes to of own Country nro
was a he would dt-ce- , we acted vefv soil,
toncern w,th officer cljo njujed 10 go any ter iem, hy that articld they

asked
fa'.e,

was,

him

give

with

dfPj

this
ftinx

whot
make

(hint

with

acted

or.nis continent tat a one
million 01 money annually which would be of

"use Tn circulation amon us;and would per-
haps pay more than million of debt veailv
and of our difriefies.-- A-

neSatived 23-- May mcetv
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cs all
this our valuable produce for third the u- -
faal value iheieof. .

Citizens, it is .making
is the exorbitapc wage's of civil officers and

pernicious falliions hae afmuft ruined the State of
Pennsylvania tha: is an old nch Suto and fca
ports the door, what will become us is
follow their the great noceffity that there"
is of new modeling our laws and cultom is a fuf
ficicnt reason we fhotild fcparate the
State of Virginia i(,ii stood alofle. .

But some will say I am" afTraid in place of
fuinng our-lavy- nd cuftomj tooitr
we will make it worse; is. we.4p.it must ow'
ing- - to our own divisions'.
- 1 attended" the "ate of the present Con-
tention like a spy 1 went theie pre;ioire(Ted with
jujlaafies and lest we ihould be into a

but I bcheldthcir proceeding's
when I beheld theconcern which their
Countenance concerning the divisions among us, 1 con
eluded to do every thing
their power agreeable to the & inteiefl of the
people, I a jealous eye over an eminent

in particular, but I beheld w hat he had
done even at the risl: of life and fortune with the
Spanith Governor order to pave the way for
the navigation of the Mifllfftpj, when I confidrr
cd that actions speak louder thW words I then
concluded that hc'waj not only an able'friend but
a hcr'o in our caule.

It - a lamentable that we ate divided
fomc aie cstiemcly fiupid,.jf

you going td the Election P their answer is no
not I, I do Hot know the use of it don't' card
who they send for de'Ogatcs, those kind of .uien
(is they may bccallcd rhcnb'r fccf
any thing like oppiefiion they arc the icadiefr of
any to growl and complain, and they will talk pg,
is all taxation was uniuft, and it appears by thcactk'
cms offuch beipgs, that, the language 0 their heatrs

thisvve ha.'eifrc.namc &,tiotion of paying taxes and.
tfie'fiie we" hate all leRiflatuieall executive offi-

cers Elections and alt civil power, such beings arc
pelts- of (bciety'they do oordefcrvc thpname-of- '
free men, and is 1 had my will I would have them
excluded,'I would, have a Stales catechtfn and
make them pass examination, is .coiJd tell
naming 01 me quantitations tnat a delegate ought-

are time be they not
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as well be admitted
lilacfc ignorance is exceeding dangerous inafrcd.

State; aie tvvo fous' of men dangeou's viz.
great designing men and ftupidignu ant persons, thei'
latter sic the tools that the Works, with ; th6
those sordid beings will not for common- - ,tii'nou6,
to, an feletHon yet evil designing, men can
toll them out like hogs and forthefake of.adrink-- ,

of Whilkey they wo'uld sell their Country not.
knowing what are doing.

Fellow us guard agatnft esorbiant.
CivilJ fficcrs wages, us guard agaiifft rcludancei
in paying just and neceflfary taxes; either of.thofef.
evils may fatal ; I shall conclude , with the"'
language made use elf bytheprefent Convention.-

antnhcr (I that offafliionanddreTsJcori-- ' tWITED DIVIDED WE-.FALI- J

tiibutedallotoaccomphiTithcJrdillrcfs aster; A LAYMAN
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PHILA.DELPH'I to. .

Extract from the journal Cokcress,- - Tirefdayi
Sept. 16, 1788. 1

motion of Mr. Baldwin, fccondecJ, by
Refolvcd, that it be, and it ir

hereby recom tended to the feve'ral Sta-tes- to pass
pioper laws for preventing the tranfpdrtation

malefa5!ors from forc-g- Countries into"'
the United States. - ,

On Saturday last amotion was made in the Ce- -'

naral AHembly for re"ommendinf the antifedera
letter from the Convention of New-Yor- figncd
by Governor Clinton, fotlje attentionof the nexc
AUembly. Aster a Ihort debate the motion was

buckCfcVbrrtthn PrdUrCCu n0t nly 33 against that letter
own expert- - with same treatment in eCry State in !.no,
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The Eleflws 01 "the Piefidcnt'of the United,
Stater, on, (he pait of ihecommonwealthof Pcnrv
fylvairia, are yrmcet In- - the borouglvof Readings
where it is univerWly hoped and .expected tha:
one more tribute of merited approbation will ba
given to Geopo'r WamjtngtoA', Efijaire, by their
unanimous fufFrages. Of the fevefal resectable
characters-i- nomination for t,

scam ijnofl to concur in savor of John
Adams Efqifiie. While the conciliating talents of'
Governor llancoc'ic,, and the attachments to him
that prevail render him nccefla-r- y

to the peace of nevv England, Mr. Adams is
peiTectly at leifureto nil a seat, for which nature;
educa-ion- , and the experience of fevcral years ac
various Courts in Europe, have eminently and pe-
culiarly qualified him. . . t

We hear that Karon PoPnitz has. biough: wiih
him into New York, a model of tne newly inven-te- d

.tjireskisc-miu.- .' By means ,of this' mill, a
man and, boy may threffilycTbGlhcli of wheat
in "a day. Thcpricef jt is only 1? f. Ontf
mill will serve a whole twnffiio, by being used
in fucfeffiOn by difTeient faimers.
Extiact of a letter fiom a Swcdiin" Gent'eman in

London, 10 his friend in this city, dated July'
22, 1788.
"The' rupture hetweer. sVqJcji and RuOia isnri

doubt known already in America. Tu" r(uf nV
the I'aihand ofacix l aiy tiotps.tt'e Fmpre.s threa-cre-- to

send 50000 men to the frontiers of Fin-
land; to v hich he replied, that, she bad a ripli-l-

to do; bi:: So would "forb'iJ''th'era going iu"


